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. BASE BAtX. THE STATE CONVENTION.ON THE FIRST BALLOT.
'

Hartford Bicycles FRESH !

Tanglefoor " Fa

We Propose

To Tell You
Y H. WATSON, OF FOBSTCHE

: . . NOMINATED. ' f. -

o 25

o LUCKY o

MEN !
Am Eloquent Campaigner, a Free

lif. Ibter, and ttterllnc Democrat
Hetocte4 M Atnnitard Hearer.

"' Special. ,

Vailoaal I.eire Ctames Played Ten- -
..... -, ,l terday. :

Special, " ,
CmcAOO, June 28 Chicago 17, Pittr--

burg 10. -
St.. Louis, June 25. St. Louis 3,

Cmciunali 5. . . -

Louisville, June 25. Louisville 3,

Cleveland 8. '

Boston, June 25. Boston 0, Brook- -

ljn6.
Rain elsewhere.-

Where T&ey Play To-da-y.

Louisville at Cleveland.
Philadelphia nt Boston.

Pittsburg at Chicago.
New York at Brooklyn.

' " Baltimore at Washington

- HOW THE CLUBS STAND.

CLCBS. W. L. P. O.

' Ralkioh, Junc 25. The nominations
fur Governor were C. B. Watson, J. O
McRae, Walter Clark and Lee S. Over

. man,' - -
1 On the first ballot Watson received
693 votes, McRae 133 Clark 173 and

C Overman 7, and Watson was 'declared the
uorainca amid the greatest eulhusiasiu.

The flattering vote' cast for Mr. Watson
is llie fc proof of bis strength and

, popularity and it 'demonstration- - at the
convention is but the prtcursoh of the
icsult on election day. ! ;

"" Fearless, flu' id capable he will
make an ideal candidate and a superb

" Governor. ir ; C ..'.

84 18 C54
33 IS .1147

35 22 .614
81 21 .596
26 23 .531
2 26 .527
80 28 .517
27 26 .509
27 27 .500
22 31 .413
15 39 .278
U 41 .212

" " He will make a ratling canvass, causing
the rimpflftsof Democracy to "brighten

the Stat,'-an- will 'arouse an

l, enthusiasm that will be irresietib'e.'
'He can (a3ily outclass Russell 'bn the

slump and tlio. Dcmueratic patty may
.. safely look for a canvass whose brilliancy

has not been equalled Since the famous
Vauce campaign of 1873. '.

Dbwvbb, CoV, June 25 The Notional
Silver parly mot In Convention here to
day. There were five hundred delegates
present. Tnbor wa chairmi.D

. - The Convention created greater . en
thusiasm than those' of the older parties.
,.Tho delegates were instructed for Sena

tor Teller lor President.

u

Cone Back on Whitney.
p- ;;e.-li.- " ':' '"'"

' "Washington, D. C, Juno 25 Sliver

mim hero 'sny that Michoal Dot an of
' Mipnesoia has desertod Wbitnoy and the

- administration ' and joined tuo Silver
!' rankv;: v "' - ,

'; .: IlannnTnlk.
: Special- .-

Cleveland,' Ohio; June 25 Hamia
says that the people, the working classes.

- do not care for Seances, they want a pro.
tective tarifl". . 't

.. j Jto Report From Le. .

.Special. '. .. .;
'

, :

Are the soil of Bicycles usually
lisiins at 80.00 to $luO on. We
sell them exactly on their merits.
We kiin and you know, that
IIAIUTOUD'S arc notns tiood
as tho famous COLI'MIUAS
Randan! of the Wurld iisliMi 00
t' all aiil.c) laic is any- -'

other That is liy
vnrving prices in birych-s-

IlarHuid'-- i are splendidly made
better th-.- must bievch-- s and

"
they

GIVl-- l SATISFACTION !

Prices range from
$45 to $70.

Full line of Sundries
at Cut prices.

WM. T. HILL,
61 S. Front Street Thonc 80.

A XKW SL'l'lMA OF

Mattings
Just
Arrived,

ALL FIItST GIIADE GOODS.

At 10 to 25 cts.
per yard.

Also another small lot of the
1 5c India Linon, which will

probably be the LAST.

ID. HT Tarrls.
(ill roixonc ST.

SPECIAL !

CASES FKEE SiL-vc- r100 liakiii;' Powdt--

For Sale at Ut'luil.

ONE FKEE SILVE1! SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

F.TLffl, Grocer.

46 MIDDLE STREET.

FR1 JiS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

AtWc IM
Morehead City,

1T. C.
EVERYTHING NEW !

Accommodations better than
ever before offered to the

publicly
SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES

AND PARTIES.
Correspondence promptly annworod.

W.P.Campbell, Mgr.

This Drug Store

SISBHS3SBT
s

M 4
Is lnlemlcil to make sick) people

.:'" Well. -

Thnl's out principal business. Of courte
wo keep everything lound In' a well.
stocked uruct storr, lint our iDcciulty is
tilling prcscriptinna filling them accur-

ately and caroful)y,with fresh, pure drugs.
Doctors know their prescriptions will, do
little Rood If not properly tilled, and
always insist on having llioin taken to

THE PLATFOItM DECLARES

' FOR FREE SILVER.

AtcnluMt Coutrnllzalion. A Turin lor
Beveuue Ouly auit In Favor ol'

nn Ineouie Tax.
Special.

IIai.eioh, June 25 Tlio Democratic
Slate ConvElion was called to order at
12:15 by Chairman Pou; ninety five

Counties were represented and there were
no Contestants.

The Chairman made a patriotic Demo-

cratic speech and was frequently applaud- -

eii; be paid n tribute to ibo patriotism of

Gold Democrats.
Mr. Kluttii, ol Ilowun was nindo'tcm

porarv uuniimtii. lnc commiltecs on

periniinent organization, Resolutions, and

Platform were appoiiiteil, and a ltCess
taken.

The Convention re assembled nt 3:40;
Clemeut Manly, of Wiustou was made
permanent chairman.

Kobe. LuiKliead and Wiley ttiisli,
Seil'ys and Uriey Clifii-n- , rjjrgl. nt
arms.

A number ol'speccUs were made to

the t onventtou.
Tlie plit!brni declares ayninst cenirnli:'..

atiun, and m favor ol the lreo coinage ot
silver nt 16 to 1 indepeudrut nf the uilion

of oilier uationp; favon a tariff for
reyenuo only, aud fir imposition ol nn

Income tax.

It recnguizoa the C'u' an insurgents and

Culls upou nil men to unite regard lq ol

former polili?Hl iitHil.itions.

Tho Delegates lo t!iu Chicago Conven

tion were inatrueti.d vote us a unit ami
in iiccardiiix;! with liia St.ito p!a!'.'"Mii.

A nso'.utiOD to roeognizj G'lld Dollar-)-

as a of a s i to sys'.em of .i t:!!- -

im was voted do-'- a.

Craven County wus ropresnnlcd by

twenty three dcieg.-ite-s and Mr. Win. II.

Oliver was elected chairnnn of the

The proposiiinn to hold but one Con

vention wtw voted on and curried.

Considerable (xcilcnient was caUfwl

anion;; lint customs ctbcintft at Key V, est

when it became known that an oxpedit'on
had departed with a patly of 01

seventy Cubanf), known fiiibustcts, under

under the cnmninnd ol Peicto Toru?s.

W. H. & R. S.
TUCKER & CO..

.Raleigh, N. C

Wc desire thus to formally ndvifo thnt
our Ures-Mal- : ius Department is now
ready to accept orders for
Drrsms and Waists for going awuy lo
Mountains or Soi Slioro, or other Summer
lUsjrts.

We believe it isjacknowle-lgo- that this
Department, under tho Supervision of
Mr. Ciiaa, K. Shaw, manager, and Mrs.
E. SI. Cauthorno, desigix r, makes Gowns
second to none in America, as to correct-
ness of design, stylish arrangement and
comfort in wearing.

We respectfully solicit your immedi-

ate orders, so as to have limn allowed us
to properly prepare designs, etc.

W. H. &R.S.
Tucker & Co.

Confederate Veterans
' it Richmond, Va., June 30th,

189G. r
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad, )

-
,

- Pacsenger Department, )
: Now Berne, N.C., June 24th, 1896.;

To Agents A. A N. C. Railroad :

You wiil sell tickets to the above from
your slat-n- to Goldsbom and return- - at
One Firat-Clas- 4 Fare. ' Tickets on sale
June 29th, good to return nntil July lOtli,
inclusive. ' 8. h. DILL, G. P. A

Received
Direct the Mills aCaitl tho
woll known,

BEST ON EARTH, 1

& COLD MEDAL FLOUR
' I also have the largoat and beat leleeteil

Ktookof; ': -'

- Plug Tab accck:;
In tows) bought ehmip anrt will be sold at

4
' at Unoh Dottom fHeea. , .' 1

My stock la oomplote; mr prlcos are as ow
.. a tire lowost. ;

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS :

Uy Stable are froo, aud your harness
. aa.1 tuam taken oarant wblleyou aio

, In tbeelty. Yon will .to welt to tee
- m notore buying elsewhere.

; Thiuiklnf my many IrlemU tot their panl
favors-an- d trunUng to revolve your future
patronage I am . - '

Vsry Konpeotfulty, -. .;

J. R. Parker,
"

J 77 BttOAD BTREKT. "

a-- .

Box Insec P veder,
' ''Just 1'f 1 "

-
A '

Davis' PHannac

on y

That vv--
p

quarter?

Dress lit.
all nr V.'., ;

If you wri
1 Wiupj-e- - "
piai you v.

wnnt. at '.In :

We .Ion T

( tlr VK. Ii.lt

'! -.

G. A. Br,r r"v,
Ul.

; km si

1'

9

" i s

We,
couldu'i
Saliafai-li.'i- M

lit., and It:. 11

Wi'
(juality - li J:
poor .iialily in.
if it dt.-- . il cor
tlio "lie l'iiyi:..r
getting.

J. i '.:
Book Seller and 't.i:

YOU W

I very W. !

French 111.

Ladies' Hi'1

color.

At Pratt's .0? " --

95 MidrTo C -

WM. H. OLiVeR,
LIFE, FIHE. M '.

INSURANCE..

' A nnmlxt of Tin" T-
Compnole. v;irpn.-n-- '

Over SliftJWMMl ais(tJ( rer-- "

: NOTOAItr t't'Ii' 'f. .':
rtommlMlnnei-n- f PecT- - XK''Vnn.l )Vnn vf : .,

t National Uoai J X

oinething

In This Space

ill I I Interest

""'vst: We want to
you of the

"f1 :.
' itfulncss of its sub

'

W.n mean just what
-

.y

T nm now until they
one. we olfer

' Tthing' that's sum-t-v

in Dry Goods at
ute cost.

for do

FIRST.

i lust Have

mr V: iiiid Winter
Stmli.

SK('ONI).
11.' .11 till- - piil-- of

il will rliilhld ns to
-

M ss liricp next

LASTLY.
sit ivi !y to carry
- winror scasou.

of always
;rtuis tlif an.l

We we
h.s wi! h ;i l.jrilH'1- -

MO.B- -

; i s.-- diir motive
siicli rt'ctnciiiloiis cuts.

; tin-i- out. Tliis
,ni ; lii catly daro which

. r to liavo ihi.--t sale.
!v an- - in'iianiig to

ti)i- - tho smnmor nan
; 01 lie out, as they
;m;plo time to make

i; intis.
is as nicely assorted

;:m" Im'I'oio iltiring the

you, 11 you arc open
s. nor to miss this

c-- tfs'iwa-iarT'n-as-

.how von sonic of tho
you'll sot, wo rjuote a
i hol.iw.

il Hie. "Dimities" &c,

'('liatilaiiie's'' ecu to

Dueli, &. It

"i i.otted Dinurii's, urcan- -

"id oiliernoodsol' like stylos,
; T Tiirt.

t v1: ' wool ..c, Challioa to 11
e

A '. 1:? r, IVn-nU'- to 10 cents.

VWHj.' rcrciiles to S conts.

A "l i oiculcs to 7 cents.

X VVe would inention morc,bat
Uck wi sive you an idnt of the
,. ii.- i s you'll et, if yju take mU

oi'thiH sale. , , .

.rrMwiprv-- sMaMMaMMMMBMeei
Uonicnibcr, . anything, io

i trsns Goods that's 8nmmery, yon
i n Jia i'ot net cost. ' ' ' -

A (ilcnaimt coriw of Balcsmen
yoiircominff.

'fLI

rjWEXTY-FIV- MEN IN JtAltK (iOOD

Luck
Wedon't wnnt the -- i;p'in '.rot nil
tho gonfl biu'iftlns s: to On. 7 we sot,

apart tor D.iy nun, aii'l
it tltereurn 2., wlso in' in rtenin
tliey will s:ivo $1.25 it !'u'y pnv.Miast'
tlinr PHOrS UOi--

Wo have tw nty live pi:U C.1.00 li.j.
uinst!.'- - made by I.. M. (' yaol llli i;r. m

Wl yiioo nun, thnt we s

$1.75
For Today Only I

Theycomo in on'l Ilnlr. una hfre
arc tho 6irs :

1 jmir No. r. pnlr N . .V i n.tr No. i.

5 lulr No. 10 jfiir No. 7, 1 psilr Nj
2 pair No. e 't, 2 pilar No. if.

To-da- y, only $175.

June 20, lS'.x;.

CL 3D.

O. ID. XjX3-TE- .

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

UNTIL Fi'RTiiKtl NOTICE

The Steamer NETJSE
h scheduled to sail from New- -

bcrti as follows:

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS.

Sailing: hour 5:30 p. m. Sharp.

Freight received up to 5 o'clock
For further Information .Tpi'ly to,

GEO. HENDEKSON, Agent.

Juno 23, 1800.

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine is a (Juad-ricycl- e,

and n tniee nliecl machine is n

Tricycle and a two whtel machine is a

Dieycle, what would you call a one wheel
machine ?

Why, a Wheel Banow, to besuro.
Vory Good.

If you wanted tho best Uicyclo what
would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO S.
AND

GET
A

"VGTOfv!"
We have Some

NICE 8XYLE8 LliFT IS

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
k

Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

and a full line of his

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

ir7"tate style Ladles Collars a, Spec-
ially.. .

We will clofe out our large lino of
Mens, Boys and Youth's Clothinir at a
great reduction: ; :

A full line of Trunks and Bags.' Rol
ler Traya a Specialty. -

Give us a call. i ,..;, v, ,
'

; - Very Truly,
,

V.

W. B. Swindell & Co.

-- Important
Notice I ; ;

E C. D. & O. D. INE.

The sUtion nt OcrHcoko. N. C. will be
closed on July 1st and remain closed for
about 10 or twelve days. , Durlnir which
tune no freight or pasMngcxs can be for
warded to that point by .mr steamers.

. GEO. HENDERSON, Ant.

L

Baltimore,
Cleveland,
Cincinnati,
Boston,
Washington,
Philadelphia,
Chicago,
Pittsburg,.
mooklvu.
Sew Ym-k-

, --

St. Louis,
Louisville,

Ocore'n Democrats.
Special.

Maccw, Ga, June 25. The Demo- -

emtio 8tate Convention assembled late in

the day. The silver men carried every

thing. Nothing sensational transpired.

England Ask For Our iool Utlicra.
poelal.

Washington, D. C, Juno 25. Sec

retary Oiney lepiied to u question con

cerning a report that Sir Julian Pa twee.
lorte had asked, or would auk (or the
good offices ot tiiij Government with
Venezuela for tho re'easj of Harrison, tne

Crown- Survoyor who was recently

rresled in Venezuela while surveying

Mads io the I'rmn district, thai Im could

ssy nothing about it. He courteously

but firmly refused to discuss the question.

This afternoon an extended visit by Sir
Julian Puunceforto and Vcnczuieau

Minister Andrado took tho same stand.

It is believed that Sarretaxy O'.ney has

already conimii'iie.Ue I with Venczaelu
througa. the-- uad.u n or iiiu American
Minister at Caracas.

Bloodaned at Mlfitll.
Valparaiso, Chile.-Ne- ws hns been

received hero from MelipiUp, in tho Sauti

ago Department, to the eQect that a mob

ol adherents of Reyes, Presidential candi
date, assaulted the Ermuristl.Club. A
fight ensued, and three men were killed
and fourteen wounded. The Reyes fac- -

lioo was beaded by ajiulgn and the. pub
lie notary of the dislr-ot- Both were
arrested.

. Harts American .tlcat Trade.
Washinotos: One of the' danger'

that tliroatons the Amenciid meat trc.de

with Europe is revealed by XTnitsd States
Consul Du Bellet at Klieimo, France, in
a.repoit to tho Slate Dtpatttiicnt trans
nilltiug a newspapetaccount of a trial in
London of a driver for cruelty to horses.

It appeared that the man was engaged in
loading the I invalided omnibus horses of
London tor Rotterdam and Antwerp,
where "they were converted into excellent
canned bsef, whjch U retailed throughout
Europe in sealed boxes with "American
labels." , This induetry, which the Consul

says is calcu'ated to ruin the Ameik in
export meat trade if not stopped; abiurbs

more thin 26,000 horses annually.

Poor Men t'oaat Dereaaes.
Washington,' BV C TIhs; statement

that Spain regards the Cuban plank in the

platform of the Republican party, adopted
nt St. Louis, as the last straw upon an
already overtasked camel's back renders

unusual I v pertinent the question of sea

Const defenses11:';' i: ' S' ,v ; -

What would be the condition of (he
t'nitiod States if Spain persid in Iter

alleged determination to become tiie
nggra'-so- r and herself begin a war which

that Government affects to believe ran
onlv be postponed and hot averted t - i

As a matter Oftfact 6ur seacoast defenses

as at present existing would amount to
practically nothing in the way of. protec
tion, Neither is the sum mado available
by the last appropriation hi It, approved

June 0, sufficient to iqnal a drop in .
the

bucket it spread out along both ocean
lines." . f

The enormous task of completing tlie

necessary work fortifying

our seaports is concisely sot forth In (lie

ass report of tha Secretary ot War. f

Tcleernplile Item.

Secretary Herbert, formally accepted

tho- - new battleship , Oregon, from er
bijildai-s- , the Uuion of Sua

j The London Glol-- publiehcs a ii

pat-j- from Cairo to tlie Exchange Telo--

gra:h Company, staling that cholera has

become prevalent at Wudy Haifa in

Lippor Egypt, "'"7"'" r- - '
The Populist rStnte Couvoution was

held at Boulder, Mont, arid eleven dele
gates to the St. Louis convention were
eloclod. Tlio resolutions declare lor free
silver at tho ratio of 10 to 1, and the
question or Tusiou oft tho silver questiou
with s uno other national p.irty in the
presidential election was lull to tlie jud-nu- nt

of the delegates. - , .

Wasiusoton, D. G, June 25 The
.State Department, states thnt no report
has Ihsoq received front Oen'l. Lee on

'Cubao alfttira,

'i Hre Armenlaaa Hlain.
w ylossTAHTlNorLB Disturbances ot a

most serious nature occurred at Van on
' Monday.. A large number of Armenians
- weto killed and many sought reluge ia the
British Consulate. It is titimatcd that 400

liersons were killed on both (Ides in the
rioting of lust week and of Monday,. ,i

'

BtmetnllU; Encouraged.
'Losbos. A "

Berlin dispatch to . the
Daily Hews says that the Berliner Nch
ncliten has learned that Emperor William
lias bad a collection of Engl ish pamphlets
on the monetary question sent to him.

"This News. Bys the Daily News cor.
respondent, ''will innpire tlio German
bimotalisU with renewed hope."

' ' RecUattn Bin Loan.
NeW yoRK President - Crcepo

Vunezuelu, who is about tQ coaiplet
' negotialions for a big loan fnun German

baukers, bus sent Dr. C; Brha ml Sorrn.

present Minister of rnblic. Works of Ven

.. ezula, to'Oormany to make linal arran.
gemonU. Dr. Serra sailed from New

r York on Paturday for Berlin. ..,

. Belief Par The Armealaas. ..

WA8HmoTos--Th- e Turkish Iiegation

. has received from the Sublime Porte

the "following, under data of the 0th
' ' " " ' 'lnstuit: '

"The money collected abroad for the

needy people of Anatolia,' is distributed
by the dolrgntes of the relief committees in
the presence of one member of the loonl
colIlm!ssion.,' .. ' ; ::

- Awarded 16.0 In HI Halt."

t Nbw . Yonit. - David Belasco, who
Leslie Carter Irom

Chicago society beauty to oue of Ameri

ca's leading octresaes And who was com
pelted to sue N. K, Fnirbank, tlio
millionaire pork packer to
mover 103,000 compensation for ser

vives rendered iu .that uuduiUklng, has

lc.m vindicated by the Jury who tried th
case. The three-week- s! trial terminated
biat niht, before Judge Gieuerich, In the
Hniireine Court, in a verdict tor- Mi

Belasco of llC.OOO.'
It look the jury more than three liou

and a half to reach this conclusion, as It
of the iurnrs hold out for a long timo in

favor of giving Mr. Belusco a verdict of
;

"."'). ., ' -

Mi. lleluseo was delighted with the

ami thanked the Jurors through his

("in, !, 1'uriner Jllde A--. J. Dilteiihoofer,
! I it wus not so much tlie amount

.; s ,, veiili::t that he rejoiced in as it was
I ih it the jury belicvo'l that he told
"i. I.tr. Dittenhoefi-- was awanlcd

i u iuwunce ol'O per cent, on the
' r )V .. ' Newlxsrn, N, C. June 23, 1890. 8w writers.
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